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7122 Chicago Ave, 55423, Richfield, US, United States

(+1)6128693431 - http://www.soulbowlmn.com/

A complete menu of Soul Bowl Richfield from Richfield covering all 35 meals and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Soul Bowl Richfield:
from here today, for lunch for the office. great concept and tasty, but she forgot maisbrot for couples of dishes

that came with. we have the southern hospitality scals the chicken waffel. in any case it will try again. I couldn't
give 5 stars because of the missing horny skin. read more. What Felicia Murrell doesn't like about Soul Bowl

Richfield:
In the words of Randy Jackson: “It’s a no for me, dawg.” We bought $30+ to try several things off the menu

cornbread, a bowl, wings, several sides. We were hopeful, but it was all just a miss in taste and flavor. The spot
is small and tight. Likely a ghost kitchen setup. The staff was friendly and efficient, moved people along quickly.
There’s really nowhere to wait if there are more than 3 or 4 customers. Some outdo... read more. The succulent
and fresh juices listed on the drinks menu, perfectly complete the dishes of the local, Generally, the dishes are
prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you. If you'd like something after-dinner treat to finish off, Soul Bowl

Richfield does not disappoint with its good selection of desserts, Likewise, the visitors of the restaurant prefer the
comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant provides.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ICED TEA

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Bestseller
MAC N CHEESE

Chicke�
JERK CHICKEN

Desser�
DONUT

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Burger� Addition�
BEEF PATTY

Sandwic� Far� &amp;amp;
�xing�
SMOKED TURKEY

So� drink�
JUICE

LEMONADE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TURKEY

Past�
MACARONI AND CHEESE

MAC CHEESE
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MAC N' CHEESE

Ingredient� Use�
CARAMEL

POTATOES

POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES

CHICKEN

CORN

BEEF

MEAT

ANANAS CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Sou� Bow� Richfiel�
7122 Chicago Ave, 55423,
Richfield, US, United States

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -18:00
Tuesday 11:00 -18:00
Wednesday 11:00 -20:00
Thursday 11:00 -20:00
Friday 11:00 -20:00
Sunday 11:00 -18:00
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